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Tfce BettMt DreBS Oat.
"KtM M called " Bcandal " about Gov.

OHdMi first found expression, we bc--
Ittre, In the nowspaper'.ef Mr. Win. Pur

tl, t prominent and influential uonio-- t

of Booheator. It bad been bruited
.boat before; and both when .Mr.
Cleveland yras a candidate for major
Md when be waa nominated ror governor,
all the facta of the case whatever they
were and when they were several years

freeher than they are now were known
,16 the people of Buffalo and to the man

en of the Bepubllcan party In New
York. That the latter made thoin the
baele of no attack then and that the
former manifested no lack or respect for
Cleveland, are the best evldenco that
they were discredited for the purposes of
campaign material.

Mr. rurcell ronewed them after he
had been defeated for secretary of state
and denied the appointment of railroad
commissioner, which ho sought from
Got. Cleveland. Ho circulated these
reports at Chicago and those to whom
he told the tale were not impressed with
them even aa ho colored the story, lie
baa since been quoted as having said that
Gov. Cleveland waa a 'moral leper."
The best answer to Mr. Purcell'a accu-

sations la this card, which ho, himself,
now prints :

" Two days after the appearance in the
Buffalo Ettning Telegraph of the luticlo
headed ' A Tor rlblo Talc," in oonvorsation
with n representative of the Now York
Bun I remarked that upon the then ex
litlng state el facta Gov. Cleveland must
be considered a moral leper. Tbo concln
sion without the promise was and has bIuoo
been extensively copied. I now desire to nay
that information has oomo to mo from a
Bonroe in whloh I plaoo implicit contidenco,
materially changing tbo state of faots upon
whloh the remark was made. llonco, in
justice to Gov. Cleveland, to myself and to
all others whom it may ooncorn.I withdraw
the charaotorlzatlon and request that here-

after it be not attributed to roe.
William Flkcell.

Roah ester, Aug. 0, 1831.

In the meantime the scandal
has been vigorously Investigated. The
whole foundation for It Is discovered to
be the allegation that thirteen years ago
Mr. Cleveland had Irregular relations
with n widow, who was not a virtuous
woman ; that he assumed the paternity
and responsibility of a child of doubtful
parentage ; and in all things behaved as
a man of sense and honor, who hud
yielded to an Infirmity of human nature
from which, unhappily, few men of
whatever station have been exempt.
Out of this has 'been woven the
story that Mr. uieveianu was a
libertine and man of immoral character.
Such a charge Is as malignantly talse as
if made of Washington, Jackson, Web
ster or a hundred others who have stood
high in the affections and confidence of
their countrymen ; and it has not nearly
so much of truth in It refoired to Clove
land as if alleged of a long line of illus
Irious Bepubllcan statesmen from Alex.
Hamilton, who founded their party, to
James A. Garfield, Us last elected presi
dent, whom the Examiner admits that
the New York Post had in view when It
said if a virtuous standard were set up
" it would, had the Democrats chosen to
apply it, huva defeated one Republican
candidate for the presidency by charges
worse by far than Cleveland's In that
they added the sin of broken vows to the
Bin of incontinence."

Everything now known of Garfield was
kuown when ho wa3 a candiate for presi-
dent ; that it was not exposed by the
Democrats was probably duo to the
same consideration which has
withheld them from an investigation
Into Mr. Blaine's family history or some
of Mr. Logan's personal associations.
But If there is to be a campaign of this
sort, we beg to serve notice on all con-

cerned, whether with reference to the
national, state or local campaign, that
the Democracy can afford to say

" Lay on Macduff
And d d lo ho who first ciles: 'Hold,

enough.' "

The Earthquake.
Everyone yesterday who felt It, was

delighted with the novel sensatlou of an
earthquake, and those who did not feel
It are very much grieved. It is so seldom
that we are favored with earthquakes
that they are a very agreeable exporl
ence especially when they are a3 mild
as this one was. It must have been a
very young earthquake, aa so many peo-
ple never know that It was In town until
their neighbors told them. Those who
were Indoors generally noticed the
ehaklng of the furnlturo, but out
doors the trembling of the earth
was not conspicuous. Wo do not per-
sonally know that thore was an earth-
quake, but the icpcrter? wake it out to
have been n big thing, and no doubt It
was for this latitude and season, and
Sunday ; when newj is Bcarco, a very
small earthquake may properly be made
to go a very great way.

Earthquakes are supposed to be the
work of ttio earth' Internal fires and
volcauoea to be the vent holes of relief.
If we are going to have any more of the
quakes we will need to be provided with
a convenient volcano ; else there may be
a commotion which will be really disa- -
greeable in its rude shocks..

The pig Iron manufacturers are seri-
ously considering the advisability of
abutting down all their furnaces for a
month, to exhaust the stock of iron on
hand, and obtain bettor prices by limit-
ing the supply to the demand. If they
will all agree to cease production, the
remedy will Bufllce to euro the evil, pro-
vided It is the excess of supply which
produces It. The natural mothed to re-

duce a redundant supply is for those
faotorlea to stop that are too short In
purse or too dlsadvantageously sit
uated to go on. But the same
end may be reached by a tempo
rary stoppage of nil the furnaces,
though when they start up again the
same trouble la likely to recur. However
there Is little use In discussing the mat.
ter, as it is pretty certain that nil the pig
iron makers won't agree to stop.or won't
do It if they do agree. Some of them are
making money at present rates ; why
should they stop V Tho situation suits
thm yory well. Why should the Corn
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wall people, for instance, Btop P And
many cannot stop beoausn they have
contracts to fill. There will be no such
stoppage

Oun esteemed contemporary, thoJSVio

Era, In undertaking to furnish an
anxious Inquirer with information about
electors, electora-nt-larg- e and congress-nu- n

at largo " darkeneth counsel by
words without knowledge " in this
happy manner: "Pennsylvania will
this year choose thirty electors, twenty,
seven of whom will be chosen by the
respective congressional districts, two
for the senators and one for the
congressman nt large." None of the
electors " will be chosen by the respec-
tive congressional districts;" they are
all voted for on a general state ticket,
upon which there is no distinction of
representative, senatorial or nt largo
electors.

Tun JYicto Era says Mr. Ilendrlck9
began his part of the campaign " bv
publicly uttering most mendacious false
hoods about the secretary of the navy."
Will our esteemed contemporary please
specify just what the "mendacious
falsehoods " were, when and where
uttered, and we will be glnd to tiave it
prove that they were " mendacious false
hoods." Mr. Chandler seems to be
entirely satisfied that they were most
" truthful truths ;" he never attempted
to answer Hendricks' convincing reaflir
matlnn of his original charges and the
sure proof of them.

- m m

Mtt. W.vtteksox, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, and Mr. McLean, of
the Cincinnati Enquirer, are having an-
gry words with one another ; which is a
very natural thing to happen between
men of their dispositions. Mr.Wutterson
ba3 the instincts of a gentleman, which
Mr. McLean 13 without, and this rather
handicaps him in the encounter ; but he
has a facility of expression which more
than makes up for It, Mr. Wattersou Is
an editor of the visionary and dynamite
order ; McLean represents nothing so
well as a lunatic asylum.

Irjis thought that Sunday's stock of
prayers was niuoh heavier than usual.

Tin: earthquake visitation forcible she wb
tbn evil effects of a too long coutiauauco
of tbo Republican party iu power.

Tin: calm reflection that tbo .Middle
states were boyend the area of seismic
disturbance was considerably sbakon up
by the earthquake shock of Sunday.

OLD AM) NKW.
Where arc they hidden, (ill Uie vanished years

Ah, who can say 'Wnoro Is the latwhlvr nown to and the tears :
1'urUQod 1 Ah, nay I

Ueauty aud strength are born et sun and
showers :

Shall ibt-.- not surety sprint; ailn In Mowers
1 11". llounliUon,

Tub reign el the " good follow " is not
yet over. Councilman II. A. Haworth,
of Philadelphia, was always one of tbo
best of " good follows," but this does not
seem to have proventod him from disap-
pearing with 00,000 that did not belong
to him. Tbo mobt marked characteristic
of tbo good follow is his nttor lack of ap-
preciation of tbo diflerenco between
mtum and (uum, aud ho is usually a cam
bier besides.

Mauonc's inllticnco in Virginia has been
steadily on the wane for some time, and
ho uow has his once strong Roadjuster
party almost disrupted. Tho last feather
that broke the camel's back was his open
a01liation with tbo Republican party at
Chicago. Maoy'of his trusted lieutenants
have abandoned him, aud oven Riddle-
bergor, his Raadjuster brother Houator,
has growu disgusted with his greed for
the control of the olllci.il patronugo of
Virginia. Tho wages of political sin is
death.

IIbuetopoiiu it has always been sup
posed that tbo Prlnco of Wales never had
an idea above wino, womou aud horsoa,
but if tbo oable dispatch from London is to
be credited the heir apparent to tbo Eng
lish tbrono has boon paying close attention
to state craft. He in aanoiuicod in an
intorvlow as having a llrm belief in the
omplro, as being a frco trader onpriuciple,
and as rogretting the oxistonoo of a pro-
tection policy in other countries on tbo
ground that hostile tarilld begot other
forms of international hostility. It in
nearly time for the blooming prinoa
to know that England's sororoign Is ftuoh
in name only. As an individual opinion
his view of the European situation may
be intoresting ; but as England's nominal
ruler is almost outiroly shorn of personal
authority in the affairs of state, it can
cause Bcarcely a rlpplo ou the logislativa
sea,

m
Tired of Lite.

A stranger who arrived at Niagara Kails,
Ont., Sunday aftornoen from liullalo
jumped into the rapids. HIn body was
soon going over the falls. From papers
found iu the pocket of his coat which ho
left on tbo island, his name appears to ho
Woodko.

Nellio Welch, aged SO years, a domojtlo
employed In Albany, N. Y., made two
attempts atsuioldo, Sunday morning, while
Iaboiiug uuder nieutal aberration. She
first sooured a carving knife aud drew it
aoross her throat, but found the odge too
dull to cut tbo skin. Sho thou took off all
her olothiug except an uudorgarmeut,
whloh she set on flro. She was &hockim?lv
and fatally burned.

Iluldlac a llurne TT.ltvtV lteudrxroui.
Meagre particulars have boon received

of another slaughter of horse thieves iu
the Mussel Shell rogien, one hundred and
fifty miles northeast of Helena, Montatia,
last weeks by oow boys. Whilo In pursuit
of stolen horses a log housowaa discovered
In the timber ou the mountain side. Ic
was seorotly watohed for a day or two,
during whloh time soveral partlos of iiioa
oamn and wont, some by day, others by
night, having in tholr possession horses
whloh wore evidently stolen. It booomiug
evident that it was a horse thlnvos' rondez.
vouh, the oow boys ooligrogatod nud on
last Monday night orawlod up oloso to the
house aud attaokod fourtoeu horse thieves,
who wore about the promises at the time.
Nino wore klllod and flvo escaped. Tho
cabin was sot flro to and burned. Fully
Hfty thlovos have been hanged or shut in
the past month,

m m
Tho icciiubllcHO Win Lota Kanint,

Fiem an Intorvlow with Jamo lllaclc.
"No, sir, the Republicans oouuot carry

Kansas. Tho Republican dofootlon to theProhibition tiokot is too great. St. Johnwould have oarriad that Htntn far ).. k.
hlhltion tiokot with any other nomlnoothan ilmsolf. As it Is, ho is handloappod.
Rut the Ropuolioau oleotors can not uro
vail," ' l

wiuin jkj -
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EDISON'S WIFE DEAD.
H0MANTIU8TUHY Or HKlt MAUItlAllR,

How the Celebrated Inventor MetllU Help- -

intti llnei Conttnlilp hdiI iiiilr
Alnrtled Mtn Kch1IhI.

Mrs. Mary Stillwell Edison, wife of the
Inventor, Thomas Alva Edisuu, died sud-
denly at 2 n. in, Saturday, at bor late rosi
deuce, nt Menlo park, N.J. Sho was 20
years of ago, and leaves ptirvivlng her
tbrco children. Tho story of her marriage
to Mr. Edison Is a singularly straugo nud
romantic one. Wheu ho first formed her
ncquatutnnco ho vcm nbout 25 years of ago.
Ho had .just invented the ohomlcal tolo
graph by moans of which could be trans
mltted, ho claimed, on a single wire, 3.000
words n minute. Tho telegraph, not-
withstanding this, however, became
subservient to the Morse system. Whilo
working ou tbo chemical telegraph ho
omnloycd soveral young women to puuon
the holes in tbo paper. Among them was
Miss ainry Stillwell. uuo uay no was
standing behind her chair cxamiuiug a
telegraph instrument.

"Mr. jMlisou'romarked .Miss btenweii.
suddenly turning around, " I can alwoys
tell wheu you are bohicd or near mo."

" How do you acoouut for that ?"
mechanically asked Mr. Edison, Htlll nb
sorbed In his work.

" I don't know, I am sure," she qulotly
answered ; " but I seem to fed when you
are near mo."

"Miss Stillwell," said Mr. EdUon.turu-lu- g

round now iu his turn aud looking his
interlocutor in tbo fuoe, " I've been think
ing considerably of you of late, and if you
are willing to have mo I'd like to marry
you."

" You astonish me," exclaimed Miss
Stillwell. " 1- -1 uovor "

" I know you uover thought I would be
your wooer," interrupted Mr. Edison,
" but think over my proposal, Miss Still
well, and talk It over with your mother."
Then ho added in tbo satno off baud, bnsi-uc- ss

like way, as though ho might be ex-

perimenting upon a uow mode of court
ship : " ly)t mo know ns early as possible
as If you consout to marry mo, aud your
mother is will.ng, we eau ba married by
uext Tuesday."

This was the extent of Mr. Edison's
courtship. It is hardly necessary to add
that tbo highly favored lady laid tbo nb
rupt proposal before her mother.

"Ma has cousenlcd," she told Mr.
Edison tbo next day.

" That's all right," said Sir. Edioon in
reply. " Wo will be married a week from
to day."

And so it was. Tho two were married
in a wtek and a day from the beginning of
Mr. Edison's novel nnd procipitate court
ship. In connection with his marriage,
howevor, a story is told quite us singular,
but fully in keeping with the one already
given touching his courtship. It is said
that directly following the raarriago he
entered his laboratory in his wedding suit,
and, hastily throwing his coat on a bench,
began work.

"Why, sarojy you are not going to
work on your wedding night ?'' remons-
trated his chief assistaut.

"Suppose it is'.'" ho quickly auswerod,
setting to work with reuowed zeal ; "tbo
Gold und Stock company don't earo for
that. Thoy want their instruments to-

morrow, and they've got to have them,
marriage or no marriage ; so bore goes."

Tho wedding trip of Mr. Edison rauinto
tbo mysteries of inventions. Ills wedded
life, bowovor, is Bald to have been a
siugularly happy one.

A rKKMJll V1CTU11V

Tbo Town of Helnng tturrendrred bjr iho
(Jblneao Wltuout a mow.

Later details of the capture of Keluu
by tuo i'rouoh say tint the toivu was
given up without a blow. Directly tbo
cannon from Admiral Lespcr's lhgsbip
tired the signal tbo men lauded from tbo
various ships aud the town was taken
possession of in the name of Franco. The
authorities of the town and a majority
of tbo populace tied. 4,000 Chincso troops,
recently arrived from Shanghai, retired
into the interior.

Tho Uritish vice consul wont on board
an English gunboat, having previously
sent a protest to Admiral Laspar against
its French occupation, nnd poiutiug out
that Kolung was protected under treaty
with England. Tho French, upon lauding
seized many junks and embargoed several
steamers hailing from Shanghai on the
ground that their papers wore irregular.

Admiral Lcspor has issued a proclama-
tion to the inhabitants declaring that tholr
lives nnd property will be safe under the
French lhg. Admiral Courbot will
attack Foo Chow on Tuesday next unless
the French indemnity proposals are
ncoeptod.

A dispatch from Foo Chow, dated Aug
0, says : " Franco bos given China the
wbolo of to-d- in which to agree to the
settlement proposed by Franco, falling iu
which Franco seizes Amoy and Pesoa
dores. No ships are stationed at Amoy,
but thore are olevon hore. Thepiniu bas
been revived. Double patrols have bseu
Bent out. Tho streets are occupied oaoh
night with troops.

m m aw

PKHSONAL.
Viscounties IIaliiwx had " a very

pretty funeral," nccording to Vanity Fair.
Qi:n. John a. Leoan ( not the one on

tbo tail end of the tattooed presidential
tiokot ) is tbo champion banana eater of
Pittsburg.

R. E, Hoi:, the inventor, hopes soon to
give tbo public an inventiou iu the way of
a photographlo press that will turn out
000,000 papers an hour.

Sknatoh Anthony's diet for more than
twenty woeks has been Graham broad und
sweet skimmed milk. Ho is uuder treat-
ment for lirlght's disease.

Hon. IIkmiv M. Phillips was stricken
by paralysis at Long Branch ou Saturday,
while engaged in a game of whist. Ho
was removed to Philadelphia on Sunday.

Hauuy A. IIawoiitii, merabor of Phila-
delphia common council from the Twenty-four- th

ward nud real estate agent, is found
to be an embezzler to the amount of

00,000 from friends nud from trust funds.
Mauion Chawkoiii), author of " .Mr.

Isaacs," oto., is just uow in Constantino-
ple. Tho successful novelist is, it is said,
about to be married to Miss Herder,
daughter of Oonoral Border, " of the
guns."

Joshua Hautsiiounk, who nt ouo time
was n prominent man in the politics of tills
Btnte, has died nt his rosidonoo in West
Chester, at the advauood ago of 81 years.
Ho was a Marylander by birth and carao
to Chester county In his youth.

Hki.un Hint Jackson, bettor kuown
iu literature us "H. 11,," has sustained a
very sorlous aooldont, having fallen down-
stairs at her homo in Colorado Springs,
Col., aud broken n lag in two places,

suffering Internal injuries.
(Jiiikk Ji'stici: Waitk and Judge Hall,

of North Cnrolinn, with other dignitaries
of the bench, wore down Chesapoake hay
on n government stoamer with a party of
otllolal excursionists. Judge Hall bcoamo
very sea-sto- As liowcu rotohlng over
the side of the vossel nud moaning aloud
in his agouy the' chief justice stopped
gently to his side and, laying n soothiug
lnuid on his shoulder, said: "My dear
Hull, eau I do nuything for you V Just
suggest what you wish." "I wish," said
the Jfloa-sic- Judge, "Your honor would
overrulo this motion."

Hilled lu m Kunaway.
Mr. E J. Wndo, sr., wife ami two sons

of llluo Rldgo, Md,, nnd Mrs, McCrea, of
Philadelphia, started for Gettysburg, Bun.
day morning. Whon but a short distauoo
from homo the borsos were frightened by

! - pTT

dogs, bcoamo unmanageable and rati awny,
Tho wagon overturned and nil wore in-

jured. Frank Wado reooivrd Injuries
from whloh ho died nbout thrco hours
later j Mr. Wado was badly cut nnd
bruised about the hnad and limbs ; Ed-
ward Wado, jr., received Internal Injuries,
which may prove fatal ; Mrs. Wndo aud
Mrs. McUroa osoapel with a few slight
injur Irs.

TIIK lltOJIHIUK.V IIATTIMi I'lUMU.

Snowing UntW the Diniiemlo Tenin by t'io
pcoro ut 13 to U IVii'l l New ou

the Diamond Field.
Tbo Domestic of Nowatk, played their

second game with the Ironsides, on Satur.
day and again suffered a bad defeat.
Latham, the bestlpltohur of the olitb, of
whom mtioh has been published, was put
iu, with Onuut to back him up. From the
start the Ironsides began batting very
heavily and the Holders of tbo visiting club
was kept running all over the field during
tuo ontire game. 1 no ironsides aiso piayeu
a brilliant holding game, having but one
error. Dradloy distinguished himself in
left Hold putting four men out. Of tbo
visitors Coogau and McDonald were the
only ones who could hit Pyle nnd n two
base hit of the latter should have boon
prevented by tbo lieldors. Tho Holding
of the .lorseymou was loose. Wiegand, iu
right Hold, dropped two Hy balls, nlthough
ho usually plays a good game. Tho score
was :

IROXStDKS. A.Il. H. In. WO. A. K
llmdloy.lt o l J 4 1 n
uoodmnn, 11) H : 1 U n 0
McTiuuKiiy, c I ', i l leeToninov, s s i l 110ohinoid, c ti i a ft a o
niKKins, ib a : a : h u
Donald, 3b Ill 031Foreman, r f ft 'J 3 10 0
i'ylo,p ft l l 0 7 0

Total is 13 'X a; so 7
vxiMcsnu. A.n. r. In. a. k. r.o.

I'ler-Min- . '.'1 I l n J .' u
llitlfh'M, 3b 4 0 U lit)l.tillietry, s s 4 .0 o otoCook'iui.ct t o i I u ii
i.Kthniii, p ioi : n l
WiMgaml, r r 3 11 3 o t
Mclionald, lb 3 0 'J 1 0 1

(.mint, c 3 n n 3 3
llurus.lt 3 0 0 10 0

Total Si J il 3? IC ft

INM.io. 1 3 .1 I ft : 7 S 3

IroiMldoi o I n 3 3 :i 3 0 o- -U

Domestic l o o o o o 1 u u 3
SUMMARY.

Earned runs-Iro- n. Mi, li : Domcatlc. -

Two Imo hllM Toiiuioy. Cloodiimu nnd Mo"
Donald, l.olt on luLvs-lroniM- 10; Domes-
tic, 3. Mrucic out My l'yle, 4 ; by l.nthain, i
IM..SIMI b.illi-Ol.lll- il.l, 1 i Uiuint, 4." Huso
by being hit Doniild. Wild plich-l'y- le. 1.

Timo el kiiio-1:.- M
riupliu K. l'lerco.
Tho Mountain Hoys, of this city, wont

to Muuutvillo on Saturday, and played the
Monitors, of that place, gettlog defeated
by the following tcoro :

INNIMi:. 13345G789
Mountain Hoys 1 o o 1 5 1 0 1 013
Monitors S 3 0 1 1 1 o u x 14

Tho Rohrcrstown baao ball olub went to
Saluuga on Saturday, aud defeated the
Salunga olub by the following score :

IMMKOS 13 3 4 3 6 70
Kolirfrstown s 0 13 x 17
salung-- i o 3 o 1 1 o i io

Motes et the tlaiim.
Healy pitched the game iu York against

tbo Allentown, Saturday.
Grady, of the dlsbaudod Activo.goos to

Trenton, nnd Cullcn to Wilmington.
On Saturday afternoon the Orientals

defeated the Lancaster Grays by the score
of 0 to 4, at McGrann's park.

Tho Ironsides leave to morrow for
Mlllvllle,N.;j.,horo they play tbo nlno of
that town, which is one et tuo best clubs in
that state.

Tbo nine of Wm. Waltz's cigar store
and Merritts, played a game on the watch
factory grounds Saturday. Tbo former
won by the score of S'J to 10.

The Unmiiplantblp ltecord.
Tho following tables give tbo standing

on bunday night or the clubs in the lead
ing base ball associations :

NATIONAL LKAOL'K.

la j a

c . b P is
;' : a J ; i! : :
f 5 8 g I5 I
ssajsv o

l!oton 5 ft fi 7 7 13 7 51
Hurralo 7 lill 3 ft 3 43
Chicago 3 ft .. b II a 3 3
Uoveluud I 3 8 .. C i ft 3 2t!
Detroit 4 ft 7 .. 0 3 0 19
Now York " 5 3 0 7 .. U 3 41
l'hlllldnlphlu )! 3 ' 3 t s 3 3
t'rovldenco tl. I t 31 s is 13 .. 53

(Junius Lost ,'jl 33 3ft t7M .7) ft! 30 )

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

t C .
c E

n 3 3 ; S ;
a,2'S--',,c37- -S

,i:SSjj-JS7:ri- S 'J
AilOKhoy .. 3 0 6 1 0 3 0 li ft 0 4 "31

AthlellC .. 4 3 4 ,1 J 2 1 1 ft !f 7 43
Unit line e I 3. S!!l 0! H Di II
Hrooklyn 4 0 ft .. 3 1 4 3 0 3 4 1 3 2S
Clliclnutl ft 3 4 4 .. 3 6, 3 4 3 4 0 K 41
Column's C 3 3 B I .. 4 3 3 5 8 U ft 4!
InillH'aps .1 0 5 0 '. ..I 1 1 0 3 (J 4 19

l.oulav'le 4 4 4 I 3 7 .. 3 3H04 4'!
Motrop'll S A 4 4 3 3 ft, 4 .. 4 4 (i A 4'J
Ht. Louis. 0 ft 3 I 5 3 ft1 I f .. 4 0 ft 43
Toledo... 3 1 ! : 3 M 0' 3 3 .. Oft 31
Vlrclnln 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 .. 0 1

Woslll'l'li 11110 13 13 110.1
U'ra Lost 1ft 39 i9 10 37 3ull8 3ll9 31 tt 't 51 i

UNION ASSOCIATION.

!nHiS: :: .i 9 j 1

Altoona 110 0 0 13 0 6
lltiltlinoro 3 .. 7 fi 8' 4 10 10 1 40
llostotl 1 3 .. 3 41 3 8 3 33
CJIliclib'O 3 6 . I1 0 .1 4 1 3S
(Jlnclnnntl 3 4 3 6 .1 e 10 4 4 33
Kuusiui city 0 0 (1 4 n .. i3o 0
Keystone 3 3 3 ft 0 4 .. 4 0 31

Nationals 1 3 3 4 ft 3 7 .. 1 31
Ht. l.oills h 7 ft 4 131 0 7 7.. 67

Unmos Lost 19 30 :'l31 lilS 10 1:1 10 "331

BASTHIIN LKidUB.

i a A i -

ActlVO 8 0 3 4 1 0 6 4 2 37
Alluiltowu.... I .. 0 8 3 B (I 3 B (1 1 31
Atlantic 00.- - OOOOOOo (i 0
iiomusiio u a 0 .. ; a 0 3 3 2 2 24
llsrrlsburg... 2 2 0 3 .. 0 3 4 1 1 (1 1ft
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VlililuE Uio UJV'T Kocnuipment.
Tho camp of the gypsies near Fry'a mill,

on the Columbia pike, was visited by
thousands of people from this city yester-
day. All day a stream of porsens Kept
travollng out the pike and mauy drove to
the camp. Thoro wore two bands of
gypsies on thn grounds, nud including
rhildron they numborcd 33 or 10 persons.
Thoy had n largo number of horses nnd
several line wagons, whloh are llttod up
for blaoplug. Tho womou of the camp did
a lively trade all day tolling fortunes, hut
the moii wore compelled to lie nround as
it was au elf day for horse trading, &o.
'this morning one of the bands loft the
camp for Baltimore

I'lonlo at Mock jr Hprlot;.
Ou Saturday ovonlng Dorwart's orohos

tra gave a plonlo nt Rooky Springs. Thoro
was n largo nttoudanoo dobpitu ths threat-
ening weather, and the host of order
provalicd,

rvy yt -"- ff- f

SEVEKELY SHAKEN UP.
HUNU.W'S KAItrtltJUAKR ViaiTATlUM.

l'n AlnrmloR eihootta rlt lu tbo ulty mhI
t'iiiiiiijOnilii) tlrtnt ApprMivutliiti

Their Knota MttMtieta.
On Sunday nftornoon about n quarter

past two o'clock Lancaster city nud county
In common with other places for a thou-
sand tulles east aud west of us, was
shukon up nnd many of Its good people
terribly frightened by n veritable earth
iiu.ike. Fow of those who felt tbo shock
were, at tbo time, aware of the cause of it.
Somo thought that tholr houses wore fall-
ing down; others that heavy pieces of fur-
nlturo wore being displaced, or that some
ouo was falling down stairs; others tbnt a
hiivy wagon wns passing over the rough
streets, nnd others who lived near the
railroad, that the vibrations wore oiusjd
by n rapidly runniui; train of cats.

When those supposed causes of the
shook weto ouo after the other shown not
to be the trtio cause, people settled down
iu tbo belief tbnt thore had been an ex-

plosion somewhero of n powder mill or it
powder house or n muss et dynamite.

It was not uutil telegrams were received
at the ofllces In this oity Irom Now York
and Philadelphia, asking if the shook of
au earthquake had reached this oity, that
our poeplo began to realize the true state
of the o.tso, nud congratulated each other
tint they had escaped a great dauger, the
elfects of which might have been most
damaging.

Inquiries made among lmudrods of oiti-7.e- ns

scorn to prove tbnt not more than
ouo iu ten felt tbo shock, and that those
who were iu bed, or sitting iu au upstairs
rooms, felt it much more soiisibly than
thesj who wore down stairs or on the
street. There, is a general agreement
among those Who felt the shook that thore
wore two distinct vibrations a few seconds
apart the latter being decidedly stronger
than the former.

I --I TIIK OITY.

InOlfldaal Initvicea or tnn Murcrlt et ttix
bliooka ticlateil.

Tbo shocks were very plainly felt iu the
iNTKi.uon.srKU olllco. It began by n
sudden jar followed by lessor vibratiotm
for u period of more than tan seconds.
Tho windows rattled, tbo tables moved
and the ellect wai much like that of a
heavy clap of thunder. Luder the im-

pression that the building was orumbhug,
one of tbo occupauts of the editorial room
precipitately tied. Iho vibratory motion
seemed to be traveling from the southeast
to the northwest.

Philip Lobzeltor, who was lying ou a
bed iu nn upstairs room in his residence,
North Queen st.,was startled by the vibr.t
tlonvof his bed aud by the rattle of t' 0
windows. Whilo wondering what could
have been the cause n second vibration
came that almost shook him out of bid,
while tbo windows, doors and furnlturo
rattkd as though thore had bocu a heavy
explosion not far off.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry II. Luokenbach
were sitting iu the dining room of their
rcBidonco, Shipped street near Kast.Kiug,
when the shocx came. Iloliviug that the
house was falling down Mrs. L. ran into
the street, where she met Mrs. Uibbs and
soma others who had also been frightened
out.
Eugcno Smith, who lives ou Kast Orange

street near Limp, felt the shock very per
ceptibly, and the ladies of the family wore
for a moment greatly alarmed, believing
that the house was goiug to fail down.
Tho furnlturo rattled nnd tbo window
Boreons were displaced and fell to tbo
tloor.

Tho top of thechimnoy was shaken from
John Yackloy's houxo on Middle street,
aud great consternation prevailed in the
family, and indeed iu tbo whole neighbor-
hood for some time.

Tho above will serve as speoimens of
the unusual sousation experienced by
hundreds of others in nil parts of the city.

IN THE UUUM'Y.

A Hovers Shock at Jurrjvlllo and In the
Luxtr tend.

A sovero shock was felt at Quarryville
Sunday about half-pas- t two o'clock iu the
afternoon. Tbo best description tbcro
given !s thnt it was u loud rumblins; noise
as though a railroad train was passing
very rapidly.

Windows rattled nnd dishes in cup
boards wore violently shaken up and peo-
peo wore very badly soared. Ono lady it
is said was so badly stunned that she
was insonslblo for over nn hour and has
not yet fully recovered.

Roperts trom Oxford, Kirkwood and
Chestnut Level state that nil of theto
places the shock was felt in about thosamo
manner.

At Mount Jay.
Tho shock nt Mount Joy was quite sovero.

B. M. Qreidor, county commissioner, says
there was a low rumbling noise, and a
vibration, something like that produced
by a rapidly running train of cars. 'Squire
Martin, who was in bed iu au upstairs
room, says ho was almost shaken out. A
young man who boards at the Washinctou
house, had a similar experioncc, while
many others In tbo borough, and also at
Florin, a mile west of Mount Joy, were
more or less shaken up.

In West liempneM.
Christ Klino, constable of West Ilemp-flol- d,

Audrow Motzjor and a roan named
Smith were talking in Metzgor'shouno, ou
Crow Ilill, when the shook oamo It was
so sovero that the house tromblcd and
rattled as though It would (all, and the
frightoned inmates ran out of it, and as
they did so, the second and soveror shook
was felt. Mr. Motzgar, who has relatives
in the West, was at first inolincd to be.
liovo that the shook was a " token " or
notice of impending disaster to his rela-
tives, and was greatly relieved when ho
learned that the shook was not intonded
lor him individually.

In all parts of West HompQold the
shock was porceptibly felt and hundreds
of persons ran in terror from their houses.

Uow It Waa Vclt In Marietta.
A most decided shock or soveral sue

ccskIvo shocks, supposed to be au earth-
quake, were felt in Marietta and the
vicinity. Ruildlugs were sbakon, persons
awakened out of tboir sleep and con-
siderable alarm felt by many, who wore
about to go out of their houses whou the
vibrations ceased. Accompanying the
shocks was a low rumbling sound, resom-hli- ug

the moving of a trnin of oars or a
heavily ladou wagon.

THIS HI1UUIC IN urilf.U S

I'ullidclptJla Vljleutljr Agitated Alarm
vauiert In thaKaaUrn l'ait olthebtate.
For the first time sinoo)January 8, 1817,

a very perceptible shock of enrtbquako
was lolt In Philadelphia, at nlno mluutos
after 2 o'oloclc Buuday afternoon, It was
of about ten seconds duration and the un-
dulations apparently extended from north,
east to southwest, Increasing In intensity
with oaoh succeeding: sooond and subsided
gradually. Tho strongest buildings in
the oity wore sbakon, notably tbo Hteord
building, the now pcatofllco and city hall.
Thcto lmmonso masses of granlto and
marulo vibrated to an alarming degree,
the most substantial structures being
sbakon the worst. Up lu tbo tops of
tboso buildings the shook was more plainly
felt than on the street. On the ilftli nud
sixth lloors of the Iltcord building the
writers and compositors who wore at work
felt the vibrations much stronger than the
olerks in the business clllco on the first
tloor. Tho attendants In the signal ser
vioa oflioo, on the top iloor of the now
postodloo. state that the undulations
frightoned them considerably. Thoy
foarcd that the roof was coming down ou
tholr lieaus. Tho shook slightly intcr-- 1

mr,n- , i(

fcrrcd with thn workings of Iho oaloutlflo
instruments.

Rickety chimneys toppled over ou the
roofs nud bricks tumbled down upon the
pavements lu nil parts of tbo city. Plaster
loll fiom celling of Iioiipos, ihluawnro
rattled Hi the closets, dnorbolls begnu ring-
ing, glnsnrs clinked it llvrly tune upon
sldebi'itrds and oloeliH weto set to tunning
down. In ouiii lustniiiH'M people were
prostiatut upon the Hours el their dwell
lugs. Nervous people weio frlghtoued to
such nu extent tint many thought the
destitution el the woilil was nt hand,
livery w burn the po tilnco beeamo exulted.

livery Iioufo in the city was imitated
more or less, mauy of the ocuupauts run-
ning breathlessly into the street, livery
where men, women nud children oungru
gated upon olitowalks nud stieet corners
mid eagerly discussed the nlfalr. This was
moio notlceablo In the thickly populated
districts of ICeuslnnton nud Southwnrk.

Gradually the impression that an enrtb-
quako hail occurred grew upon the
citizens, nud each inquired of Ills neighbor
11 no nan leu tuo shock. .Many timid
people weio so alarmed that they hesitated
to re enter tboir house, anil did not do so
until they were assured by stronger
minded neighbors that repetition of the
rctiiarltnblo event was unlikely.

Tho vibratloi.H weio also severely felt at
Noriistowu, Doilestonii, Maciinglo, Read
Ing, K.istnu, riiu'ilxvillo, Allentown,
Chester, Harrisburg, Scrunton, Pottstnwu,
I'ottsvliro, VMIkcsuarm mm throughout
tin) whole Kasteiu portion of tbo state.

Further north thn s'.ook was felt iu
Now York and as far up ns Portland, Mo.
Tho vibrations do not boom to have ex-

tended further south than .Maryland,
or further west than Ohio. Thoy were
very distinct in Now Jersey particularly at
Long lir.uioh nud Atlantic City whoio they
ctoatcd considerable cousferuatlon.

Meino i;nrlhtiuiiuiml thn l'mt.
Tho great catttiqtiaku in Calabria in 17811

probably 0 ius?d the death el 100,000 people
and was felt nil over Kuropo. Tho earth-
quake of 1857, in the kingdom of Naples,
is the most noteworthy of the present
century. Sixty tbotnud porsens per-sh- ed

iu the short space et six
111 1 mi ten at Lisbon, Portugal, tbo morn
Ing el November 1, 17.").i. A tidal wave 50
(cot high engulfed the city. (Jlbbou
sajs that ")0,000 are said to have pciished
iu the ancient city of Autlooh,
A. 1). ri.'u. Novembor 18, 1358. a sovero
shock wj.s felt in Now Kuglaud, thought
to have resulted trom thu Lisbon wuvo.
Match li, 1873, San Salvador was entirely
di'8tro)i'il. Ih South America the oity of
Caracas, Yei.oiuoh, vt as entirely destroyed
by thrco sliLOks within 50 seconds, March
JU, 18ia Angus; 1(1, 1808, a terrible
earthquake devastated a Urgu part of
Leuadur. Tho city of Coiicenoion was
outiroly destroyed at midnight el February
20, 18J5. Mvudi'.i was overturned iu
March, 1?U1, aud ia,0()o persons pori.ihed

the shooli. extend ui over IliietiOh Aytes
nud the entire Argentine, ltopublic.

minu ty
Fx.Unutily CoiniuLiluotr .luim Doner- -

Kx County Commissioner John Doner,
who wah ntrickeu with raralysisayear nio,
was visited by titiotlier strokn 011 Sunday
morning and died iu the eveuiug nt 8.U0
o'clock. Ho was born January 8, 1S18, iu
Lampeter (now East Lampeter) township.
His parents were of Fronoh descent aid in
their religious faith members of tbo Old
Monnouito church. Alter his marrhgo ho
removed to Manor township, wiicro ho
died, lie was elected and served as a
dlreotor of the Laucastor County National
bank for soveral years, nud was elected ouo
of the county commissioners in 1800. As
one of the board during his term of ofllco
ho faithfully aud clUcieutly discharged the
duties devolved upon him, aud to thu
ontire satisfaction of his coustituputn. Ho
leaven three tons and one daughter
David, who resides iu Itliuois ; John and
Frank, who live at home, and Mrs. Annie
Stobman, wife cf Henry Stobmn. Tbo
fusoral will take place on TbuiMl.iy morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock, Irom his losidcuco on the
Columbia turnpike, aud will proceed to
Millersvllle, wht-r- tbo intorment will be
made.

TitB. Vt rujon, at .Mount vl Ir.
(in Friday last Mrs. Ferguson, of .Mount

villi-- , died iu tbo CGth year of bor ago, nnd
was buried thore on Sunday morning.
Services were held in tbo United Hrotbreu
church, and a vastconcourso of people at-
tended to pay their last respects to tbo
deceased, for she was beloved by all who
know her. Sho was ill for soveral weeks,
suffering terribly from a formation of steno
lu her bladder :ho postmortem by l)rs.
Llnowoavor and Craig, of Columbia, and
Rohrer, Liviugstou nud Lehman, of
Mouutvillo, revealing a plcco about thrco
inches in length und as thiok as n linger.
Uor husband and s.voral growu up chil-
dren survive her.

Mr. (Jeiirjo '. Kloe.
Mrs. Georgo P. King, No. 240 Eist King

street, died on Sunday afternoon nt three
o'clock, alter au illness of only a few
days. Deceased was born in this oity,
lived hero nil her life nnd had a largo circle
of friends, who will be pained to learn of
her domino. A dovetod husband, two
daughters, Mrs. William 1). Stoigurwalt
and Miss Mary King, and ouo sou, Chas.
K. King, are left to mourn her loss.

A former I.uticaatilnn llcnd.
John Ii. Dawson, a clerk in the pcusion

ofllco and a prominent Mason, has died in
Washington. Mr. Dawson was born in
Lancaster, and learned thn trade of a
printer iu Philadelphia. lie went to
Washington about thirty-flv- o years ago
and worked 011 the old National lntelli
geneer nnd was one of the lirst compositors
ompleyod on the Kuning Star. Ho was a
very largo man, his weight being lo3
pounds. Ho was n Maseu of the thirty-secon- d

dogrco.

Arretted on a
Horbeit Dorsey, ouo of the three inon

oharged with comraittiuir folonieus assault
acd battery on Alfred IJrown, of Fulton
township, has been arrested nt his homo In
Ceoil county, Md , 011 n requisition iesuod
hy the govoruor of l'onnBylvnnln, and
honored hy the govoruor 'of Maryland.
Tho accused waived n hearing and entered
bail for trial at the August term of the
quarter sessions court. DorBoy's compan-
ions in the assault It is oxpoatcd will be
arrested In a few days. IJrown, it will be
romembered. was waylaid on Ills way
homo one night several weeks ago, and
brutally henton, after whloh his assallauts
fled over the line Into Maryland.

A Chatter Uouuty Hone Stolen,
Chief Unices received n tolcgram on

Sunday evening to be on the lookout for a
horse stolen from Rookvllle, Chester
oouuty, nn Saturday night. Tho horse is
desoribed as being a light hay, weighing
1,400 poundi), hind logs whlto, fnco marked
the shape of lotter S,,nndV.O. branded on
front foot. Our police have bcou instructed
to watch for the stolen horse, ns the thief
is believed to have come this way,

A Itargiar Bcuro,
List evening, II. 11 Bpringor nnd fam-

ily, who hod been at Lindlsvillo camp-mootin- g,

rottiruod to their homo hetwoou
0 and 10 o'olook. From cortaiu noises
hoard hy Mrs, bprluger, it was feared bur.
glars were in the house, and Mr. tiprlugor
discharged n pistol lu the biolc yard, This
had tbo cfloot of bringing to the promlsos
two polloomen, who made n thorough
search of the promises, but failed to Und
the supposed burglais,

Halo el I'erioualiyou rrlday.
Tho sheriff will soil the personal pro

porty of Georgo Rlakl, at the Miounorohor
garden on Friday, the opposition to the
sale, on the part of ouo of the creditors,
iiuYing ucou W iiuurawu.

THE 011UK0II OF GOD.

Tllr.llt IHO OASll" At' ..MliaVII.IiK,

Hntiirilny Allcriiniin'n I'xuil'ra tit I'nijer A
L'lumtrd tlniupnii nunilHy in Spite Ml

thn llirtatenlnu Wtalher.
Tho afternoon feriium was dvlivcied by

ltov. J Dishoug, of Altooua. Theme
"Tho riohes of Uod's giaoo." Tho nu
dleiico which wan quite largo wns veiy

during this dlseotireo. Tho meet-
ing wns very spirited from tbo beginning
to its close. Rev. Deshong is a vety
ready extempore spe.iket, und always
makes a forcible impression upon his au-
dience. Rnv, Frnytin followed with au
excellent exhortation and cloH'd with
prner.

In the evening Rev, O. W. Uetz, of
Hainhtldgo, preached a very line dUcoiusn,
Rev. Out, is young In thu ministry, but a
very oloso student and posscrscd with 11

good deal of tnaguutisiu when in the pulpit
which tover fails to mnko 11 lasting
impression upon his hearers. 'Iho weather
on Saturday was som whut lowering all
day, the atmosphere being quite ho. ivy.

Saturday's probabilities indicated bad
weather lor Sunday, but wheu morning
oamn the prospects woto more favorable,
although it still threatened rain, which
probably kept many nwny who would have
came had tbo morning been more favorable.
As tbo day advauood the clouds dispersed
to n great extent, und a more ploasaut Sun
day has rarely been soon on thoLttidlsvlllo
camp ground ; thore neither wns dust nor
mud, and all who vhlted the grounds hud
a very pleasant time. Hy noon there was
a very largo number of visitors on the
ground. Tbo order and good behavior
during tbo whole day wns all (hat could be
wished for.

Sunday morning's sermon was preached
by Rov J.R ll.Latsh.iw from Matt, xvi, ail.
Theme "tbo soul nud its value." Tho
speaker haudled his discourse In a masterly
manner, holding his itudloucn fully ouo
hour and a quarter. Tho profesnor's elo
cutlonary powers make lilm a vety pleasant
speaker

Children's mcc'.Hig nt WM p. in. was
nddrosred by Prof. J. Stanley Grimes.
Tho discourse wan highly riilogizrd by all
who hoard it .Mr. llorshoy ut Philadol-phia.dlstribut- ed

1- -5 beautiful cards to thu
children nt thin meeting.

Rov. J. W. Davis discoursed at 8 p. m.
from Rotii.xld.l; Thoine "Christian saorl
tlCO." Ills M'IMOU WHS full ()f Mlllll ill
struotiou and all weio highly benelltted.
Rev. W. .11. Ciovcr, of Pittsburg,
preached iu tbo oveulug. Text Luko xv,18.
Tbomo " Prodigal Sou." Rov. Coovur
prrtontcd his theroo In a very nblo and
forcible manner.

Tho audiences iu tbo nftornoon and
oveulug were very largo, the ontire eiiolo
being nearly tilled with people, yet very
orderly and respectful.

All nio looking forward to temperauoo
day, which will be next Friday, us a very
interesting featuru of the camp meeting.
It is expected that thore will be a largo
rcpionoutatioii el thu temperance element
in Lancaster couuty present ou that day.

MuiKlujr'a t rep el Vlillora.
Tho number et passengers carried from

this city to the campmeettug was 755455
being taken by tbo Reading railroad and
IWO by the Pennsylvania railroad.

Colored tuiiipineelliic.
The annual colored campmcetiug ut

Rlgby was held ychtotdny, and us usual
thore was n tremendous crowd iu attend-
ance Largo numbers of darkies drovu
drowu from this ej'atid to day they are
able to tell about ever) thing except the
services.

IMI.1UK rlCKINUH

impoililoii el it Hatch el (irfrmlrra AkhIiiii
the Uw'a Alvjraty.

Abo Miller oharged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct bofero Alderman
li.irr wns hoaiu ou Saturday oveulug ami
dlpobargod ou paymout of costs.

Edward Ryan, who was prosccutrd bc-fo- ro

Aidermau linrr for assaulting his
wife, threatening to do her bodily barm,
and malicious mUchlcf, settled all the
cases on the payment of costs, the wife
withdrawing tbo suits on his promlso not
to repeat the olTouees.

Kato Wilson, a well-kno- character
was before Alderman Harr Saturday ovon-
lng for her usual otTeiiso drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. She was committed
for 31 days, which will bring her out of
prison at about the satno time her
husband's term of imprisonment for the
snmo olTeusc, will expire.

John Uibau, residing at No. 1133 Con
cord alley, was prisscuted bofero Alder-
man Fordney en Saturday night for
assault nnd battery and surety of thu
peace. His wife is the prosecutrix aud
she alleges that John threatened to kill
her and pulled from her head n largo hand
full of hair. Tho hair she took with her
to the alderman's olllco as an ovidouco
that the story she told was tuio. Officer
lioas arrested tbo accused and ho spent
Sunday in the station house. This mom
ing ho was released on bail for a hearing
nt !J o'clock afternoon.

Jacob D. Wnrful, n well known hotel
keeper, now living nt New Holland, has
bcou complained against bofero Alderman
Fordney for false protciiko. David Kil.
linger, butcher of this oity, nppoars us the
prosecutor, and ho alleges that Warfel, by
falto and froudulont representations in
duccd him to onderso a note for $100.
Wnrfol entered hall for a hearing ou Sat-
urday.

C C. Amwake has been proFccuted by
his wife fur assaulting her nud nlto with
drunkenness nud disorderly conduct. Ho
was arrested aud onterod bail for a hearing
before Aldormnn Spurrier
evening.

msiutiiioiuioon m:w.s.

r.venta Neur nnd Acroaa the Uonut Line.
Tho ninetoenth auuuai statu convention

of the P. O, 8. of A. will assemble lu
Harrisburg on Tuesday to ooutinuo lu
session thrco days.

Tito Homo woolen mill, of Shrluoi-- ,

Prots. & Co., Allentown, wns closed by the
shorlff on Saturday, with liabilities
amounting to over $100,000.

John nnd James liradloy, brotbors, have
boon arrested in Philadelphia on tbo charge
of starting six lltcs within a radius of two
Eqtiarosiu the Eighth ward,

Tho roller skating rink at Reading will
be one of the largest lu the country, 100
by 200 feet lu dimensions, with room to
nacommodato several thousand people.

Sonater Harlan, of cbestor, who was
elected to till Souator Kvcrbart's unex-
pired orm, drew pay for the full term,
though Kvorhait had already drawu pay
for two inontbB of thotcim.

Tho funeral of Sorgeant James Ellaon,
of the Greely expedition, took plnco at
11:80 o'olock Sunday aftornoen iu Potts,
vlllo, and was one of thn largest over hold
iu thnt section. Fully four thousand poe
ph followed Iho remains to tbo Gorman
Cathollo cemetery, whom the Interment
took place,

Tho strike of the minors In tbo employ
of a.U. Marklco & Co,, at Jeddo aud
Iliglands, Luzoruo oouuty, still continues,
aud the men nro recoivlng substantia! aid
from tbo minors and laborers of the neigh-
boring towns. A mooting was hold at
Kbervalo roooutly aud within two hours
uoarly $200 were collected.

tjules el Kenl KitHto
Houry Shubert, auctioneer, sold for

Morris Zook, on Saturday afternoon, n
two story brick dwolliug house, fronting
on Fremont nt to Carl llorstlno, for $825.
Twenty one building lots, (routine ou
Fremont stroet. were also sold. As soon
as this stroet la graded a number of the
purobasors will oroot dwolliug houses,

f


